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1. Introduction
Polaris Applied Sciences, Inc. (PAS), is a Seattle, Washington, U.S.A. based and well recognized
international consultancy firm with expertise and more than 20 years as an established company with
a proven track record in providing onshore & offshore hydrocarbon escape prevention, preparedness
& response assistance. PAS is pleased to present this INCEPTION REPORT to expand the
coordination efforts for providing the scientific and technical assistance required to accomplish the
objectives of the consultancy services for the development of such a framework for Kenya. This
report is an initial step for the contract between the Kenya Ministry of Petroleum and Mining on
behalf of the Kenya Petroleum Technical Assistance Project (KEPTAP) and PAS for the Consultancy
Services to Develop Framework for Onshore & Offshore Hydrocarbon Escape Prevention,
Preparedness & Response Capacity in Kenya.
PAS has been instrumental in developing similar deliverables and guidelines currently being used by
government institutions and private companies to enhance preparedness in case of hydrocarbons
release events. This includes developing similar national frameworks for Mozambique and Belize
(as the most recent NOSCP developed by the consultant), and developing and implementing industry
guidelines such as:
•
•
•
•

the Readiness Evaluation/Excel Tool for Oil Spills (RETOS TM),
international best practices for developing contingency plans,
shoreline clean-up assessment techniques (SCAT), and
an extensive list of scientific and technical publications.

PAS has established partnerships for this project, including five specialized companies to enhance the
wide spectrum and quality of services involved in the development of the required framework:
• HSE International, LLC (http://www.hseinternational.com) – based in Houston, Texas,
U.S.A. and represented by Mr. Fernando Rodriguez,
• Owens Coastal Consultants (http://www.owenscoastal.com/) – based on Bainbridge Island,
Washington, U.S.A. and represented by Dr. Ed Owens,
• Focus Wildlife International, Ltd (https://www.focuswildlife.org/) – based in Anacortes,
Washington, U.S.A. and represented by Lana Battaglia,
• RPS
Ocean
Science
(https://www.rpsgroup.com/NorthAmerica/Services/OceanScience.aspx) – based in Houston, Texas, U.S.A. and represented by Dr. Eric Comerma
• Montgomery McCracken Attorneys at Law – based in New York, NY, U.S.A. and represented
by Mr. Eugene J. O’Connor
It is our understanding that The Government of Kenya (GoK) has received financing from the World
Bank’s International Development Assistance (IDA) towards the cost of the Kenya Petroleum
Technical Assistance Project (KEPTAP) whose overall objective is to strengthen the capacity of the
Government of Kenya to manage its petroleum sector and accruing wealth for sustainable
development. It is intended that part of the proceeds of this credit be applied to eligible payments
under the contracts for provision of services to develop Framework for Onshore & Offshore
Hydrocarbon Escape Prevention, Preparedness & Response Capacity. The consultancy will run for a
period of 18 months.
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We understand the scope of this consultancy assignment will include but will not be limited to the
following:
• Review the historical cases of uncontrolled, incidental or accidental hydrocarbon escape in
the categories near misses, incidents & accidents, and identify root causes and the containment
responses that were applied and their effectiveness;
• Assess comprehensively the current National Oil Spill Contingency Plan and identify
inadequacies, existing gaps and draw recommendations for gaps closure according to
international standards and best practices;
• Select underlying international standards, response technologies, program philosophies,
emergency preparation and response capabilities including regulation, monitoring and
enforcement of these standards;
• Develop relevant procedures and manuals for the risk mitigation and response management
system;
• Develop notification, communication, and coordination strategy for mobilization in case of
an occurring hazard;
• Enhance prevention, preparedness and response capacity through skills transfer and
development of emergency hydrocarbon fire drill exercise procedures;
• Evaluate and develop regional preparedness and response capacity in onshore and offshore
hydrocarbon escape incidents in East Africa.
Project Structure
The overarching approach to the project entails this Inception Report on proposed methodology and
four phases, as specified in the Terms of Reference:
a) Inception Phase and Report
b) Phase 1 (Identification)
c) Phase 2 (Development)
d) Phase 3 (Implementation)
e) Phase 4 (Regional Capacity Development)
This Inception Report describes the objectives, approach or methodologies, milestones, and
deliverables for each of the project phases.
Inception Phase and Report:
The Inception Phase for the project entails two key steps:
1. Review of preliminary oil spill preparedness information, to be provided to PAS (see Annex
A), and
2. Initial Workshop with Key National OSR Stakeholders: Stakeholders Engagement
Workshop
Step 1- Review of Preliminary Information
PAS has initiated a desktop assessment of oil spill response preparedness and capabilities for onshore
and offshore oil operations in Kenya, based on information available online. Any other material to
be provided by the KEPTAP-Technical Committee (KMA, NEMA, and NDOC) focal points will
also be evaluated in the preliminary assessment. During this step, NEMA, KMA, and NDOC, in
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consultation with PAS, should initiate information exchange and documentation review required for
Phases 1 and 2; see information request list in Annex A.
 Stakeholder Analysis and Mapping
Results from such desktop assessment, including a preliminary identification of stakeholder roles and
responsibilities with respect to national oil spill preparedness and operational response, will be
strengthened and/or clarified during the stakeholders engagement workshop.
List of Stakeholders and their preliminary level of involvement in Phase 1 activities are summarized
in Annex B.
Step 2- Stakeholders Engagement - Workshop #1:
The first of the Project workshops (Stakeholders Engagement Workshop) will be conducted at the
end of the Inception Phase and in preparation for the Phase 1 (Identification) and in-country visits
and interviews to oil handling facilities of national significance. KEPTAP support to PAS ensuring
the participation of key stakeholders in all Project workshops is critical for the success of the overall
project.




Objectives:
o Strengthen and/or clarify a preliminary assessment of Stakeholders roles and
responsibilities during oil spill response operations before entering Phase1.
o Define and communicate collaboration needed from stakeholders for all phases
deliverables
Timeline: Dependent on invitation letters to be sent by the Client to key stakeholders. PAS
accepts the TC suggestion to conduct one unified stakeholders engagement workshop with
additional sessions to address the specificity of each Plan (offshore and onshore). Proposed
date: week of 21-25 January, 2019.

As PAS achieves a better understanding of the information available, documentation needs, and scope
of the Identification Phase, the information will be communicated to all stakeholders and maintained
by PAS via a detailed schedule or project management tool; such as Project Panorama. The objective
of the Project Management Tool is to create a web-based tool, accessible to all stakeholders that
identifies specific tasks for each deliverable, collaboration needed from stakeholders, and provides
updates to the Project completion timeline for the entire project.
Deliverables
The Inception or introductory / planning phase of the project includes three deliverables:
1. This Inception Report Document
2. Web-based Project Management Tool (e.g. Project Panorama)
3. Multi-stakeholder Workshop #1 Report (draft for review within two weeks of workshop
conclusion):

Table 1 Proposed steps and preliminary schedule of events to achieve the Inception Report desirable outcome.
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Milestones
Consultant send results from a desktop
assessment of potential stakeholders (with
national role and responsibilities during oil
spill response), based on information
available online. This will include a
potential number and type of facilities to
visit and individual or group interviews
during Phase 1.
Multi-stakeholder Workshop #1
Project Panorama web-based Project
Management Tool

Proposed Date
(See Annex B)

21-25 January, 2019 (To be Confirmed)
21-25 January, 2019

Table 2 Staff Allocated for the Inception Report Development Phase

Organization and Staffing
Mr. Jose M. Rios
Dr. Elliott Taylor

Role
Team Leader/ Key Expert
Key Expert

Phase 1: Identification
Objectives:
o Conduct a comprehensive document review and assessment; identify gaps,
weaknesses and areas for strengthening: See the list of requested information, to be
provided by Stakeholders to the Consultant in Annex A.
o Review the historical cases of uncontrolled, incidental or accidental hydrocarbon
escape in the categories near misses, incidents & accidents,
o Identify gaps in the upstream, downstream, and midstream response capability using
the Readiness Evaluation/Excel Tool for Oil Spills (RETOSTM), Level A for the
appropriate type of facility (e.g., government, industry, facility)
o Conduct a national oil spill response risk assessment and report of findings to be used
in the development of the National framework
Technical Approach and Methodology
• Preparation and Document Review
PAS has already initiated a desktop review and assessment of documents found online; including but
not limited to the following:
o ITOPF Country Profile; accessed online on 11/20/2018 at:
https://www.itopf.org/knowledge-resources/countries-territoriesregions/countries/kenya/
o Patey, L. (2014). Kenya – An African oil upstart in transition. Oxford Institute for
Energy Studies.
o KMA, Oil Dispersants Use Policy for Kenya
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o Strategic Environmental and Social Assessment of the Petroleum Sector in Kenya,
December, 2016; accessed online on 11/20/2018 at:
http://documents.worldbank.org/curated/en/186991495657679496/pdf/SFG2851V2-EA-P145234-Box402910B-PUBLIC-Disclosed-5-24-2017.pdf
o The National Contingency Plan for Marine Spills From Shipping (Draft-2014);
accessed online on 11/20/2018 at:
https://kma.go.ke/images/docs/oil-spill/Draft%20National%20Contingency%20Plan1.pdf
o Tychsen, J. (2006). KenSea–Environmental Sensitivity Atlas for Coastal Area of
Kenya.
PAS proposes to review and analyze information and documentation available online and any other
relevant documents on oil spill preparedness to be provided by the Stakeholders including, but not
limited to, the existing national regulations and guidelines, the national oil spill contingency plans,
and the Oil Spill Contingency Plan (OSCP), fire and explosion prevention and response plans and
any other Facility Emergency Response Plan (ERP) for each facility of national significance. Specific
spill preparedness information requested of Technical Committee Focal Points is listed in Annex A
(Information Requested).
• Site Response Capability Review
PAS proposes to conduct onsite visits to oil handling facilities of national significance to assess the
site capability to respond to incidents in a safe, rapid, effective, and efficient manner. In addition,
emergency response equipment, supporting logistical assets (including contractors, if these form the
primary response) will be checked as part of the assessment process. A preliminary list of
Stakeholders with facilities to be visited is included in Annex B.
PAS will conduct a desktop assessment of each potential stakeholder, based on information available
online and any other material to be provided by the Technical Committee (KMA, NEMA, and
NDOC) focal points. Following the review, PAS will propose a list for the Technical Committee of
the type and number of facilities for site visits and individual or group interviews to be conducted
during Phase 1. Relevance and adequacy of such preliminary list will be defined by NEMA, KMA,
and NDOC in consultation with PAS, in advance to the site visits and shown in a detailed schedule
and project management tool; such as Project Panorama.
A preliminary assessment of the National emergency response capability will be conducted by PAS
in preparation to the interview and site visits process, using the Readiness Evaluation/Excel Tool for
Oil Spills (RETOSTM), Level A, for Government and focused on issues of National interest.
• Interviews
As part of the Identification Phase or response capability review, PAS will conduct either individual
or group interviews depending on the work dynamic and complexity of each site. Site reviews will
require direct communication with NEMA, KMA & NDOC staff at the site and in particular lead ER
personnel at the facility.
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Facilities visits and interviews sessions must be coordinated and scheduled by the appropriate
Technical Committee representative(s) (and the appropriate stakeholder) with sufficient time in
advance to ensure personnel availability.
The success of the interview process relies on the support of on-site facility personnel and a consistent
methodology, as proposed through use of the ARPEL RETOS tool.
• Table Top Exercise
As part of the site capability review, PAS will facilitate a brief (2-3 hours) table top exercise in
coordination with key site personnel to stimulate discussion of various emergency response issues
regarding a hypothetical situation. Exercise will be designed to assess the onsite personnel capability
to:
• establish communications and activate appropriate resources
• achieve site command and control,
• ensure safety of responders and personnel,
• manage response objectives,and
• assess the incident potential.
• RETOS™ v 2.1 Tool Categories
PAS proposes to use the standardized review criteria defined in RETOS TM v2.1 and to add specific
criteria, as appropriate, for the site assessment. PAS will propose facility and/or location-specific
criteria to the NEMA, KMA & NDOC focal points following review of materials received prior to
the site visit (see category “K” below as a preliminary option). The assessment categories in the
RETOSTM v2.1 tool are:
A.
Legislation, Regulations & Agreements
1. Legislation and Regulation
2. Multi-National Agreements
B.
Oil Spill Contingency Planning
3. Spill Risk Analysis
4. Resources at Risk
5. Risk Minimization
6. Evaluation of Response Options, Equipment and Personnel
7. Net Environmental Benefit Analysis
8. Expert Information Sources
9. Plan Development
C.
Response Coordination
10. Response Management Systems
11. Notification Systems
12. External Communication
D.
Health, Safety & Security
13. Health and Safety for Responders and Public; including Personal Protective Clothing
and Equipment
14. Security
E.
Operational Response
15. Source Control, Salvage, and Firefighting
16. Response Strategies
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17. Waste Management
18. Wildlife Recovery, Care, and Rehabilitation
F.
Tracking, Assessment, and Information Management
19. Spill Monitoring, Tracking, and Sampling
20. Cleanup Assessment
21. Data Management and Access
G.
Logistics
22. Logistics
23. Communications
24. Demobilization
H.
Financial and Administrative Considerations
25. Finance, Administration, and Procurement
26. Claims
I.
Training & Exercises
27. Exercises
28. Training
J.
Sustainability & Improvement
29. Sustainability and Improvement
K.
Examples of Other Emergencies Specific Criteria
30. Procedures for Activating Regional Support
31. Procedures for Emergency Evacuation
32. Bypass Procedures: including procedures to be followed by employees who remain to
operate critical facility operations before they evacuate
33. Procedures for Conducting Search, Rescue and First-Aid Duties
34. Alarm System
35. Training Program for Onsite Responders and Facility Personnel
36. Training Program for Incident Management Team Members & Business Support

Each criteria has several key areas to be evaluated with one of three indicators: Missing, Partial, or
Complete evidence found. A criteria which all key areas have been evaluated as ‘Complete’ evidence
found will show 100% in the quantitative report from the RETOS tool (See Financial &
Administrative Considerations in the top table of figure 1).
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• Phase 1 Reports
Using the tool RETOSTM v2.1 Level A, which highlights critical spill preparedness criteria, PAS
provide quantitative and qualitative reports of the assessment findings. Quantitative results will be
presented in a percentage value of completion (figure 1). PAS experts will conduct an evaluation of
each of the facilities to be visited and capture the results in the RETOS TM matrix (figure 2). A
qualitative report, the RETOSTM Global Improvement Program for each facility assessed, will consist
of the findings and recommendations to close gaps and address issues (figure 3).

Figure 1Example of quantitative report using RETOSTM tool.
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Figure 2 Example of RETOSTM matrix. Source: RETOSTM manual accessed at https://arpel.org/library/publications/publication/file/1168/download/
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Figure 3 Example of the RETOSTM Global Improvement Program format
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Proposed Milestones:
o Information collection, interviews, site visits, and meetings onsite with stakeholders:
To be defined in consultation with Technical Committee and PAS. Proposed dateimmediately following the initial Inception Phase workshop (i.e., between January
28th and February 8th, 2019)
o Identification Phase Workshop to communicate results from Phase 1: To be defined
in consultation with Technical Committee and PAS. Proposed date during the week
of March 11-15, 2019
Table 3 Proposed steps and schedule of events to achieve the Identification Phase desirable outcome
2018

TASKS/Steps

Deliverables

Oct

2019
Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Phase 1 - Identification
Information collection and review

15-Oct

Spill Response Equipment & Resources Information Collection

28-Dec
26-Oct

28-Dec

Analysis - equipment
Analysis - resources/logistics
Gap assessment, Interviews, Meetings on Site
Draft recommendations & specs sent to Technical Committee

Jan21-25
Jan28-31

Feb4-8
Feb4-8

Feb11-15 Feb18-21

Report prep

Feb25-28

Workshop Prep & Project Planning
Identification Phase - Workshop #2

Mar11-15

Table 4 Staff Allocated for the Identification Phase

Organization and Staffing
Mr. Jose M. Rios
Dr. Elliott Taylor
Mr. Greg Challenger
Dr. Ed Owens
HSE International (Mr. Fernando Rodriguez)
Mr. Andrew W. Graham
Dr. Stephan Gmur
Focus Wildlife (Lana and Chris Battaglia)
Mr. Eugene J. O’Connor
Ms. Alison Craig

Role
Team Leader/ Key Expert Interviewer
Key Expert Interviewer
Key Biologist Expert
Key Expert
Key Expert
GIS / Mapping Team Lead
GIS / Mapping Expert
Key Wildlife Experts
Key Legal Expert
Technical Editor

Deliverables:
o Quantitative and qualitative reports of findings to be used in the development of the
National framework; including:
 Oil spill management and response capability evaluation using the tool
RETOSTM
 review report on historical cases of uncontrolled hydrocarbon escape and
existing legislative, policy and administrative frameworks and identify
existing gaps and recommend gaps closure approaches
 reference to the recommendations of the strategic environmental and social
assessment (SESA) and institutional review studies
o Multi-stakeholder Workshop #2
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Phase 2: Development
Objectives:
The objective of Phase 2 is to develop relevant documents, procedures, guidelines and manuals that
will address all task required in the ToR, addressing national importance operations and facilities
in the Upstream, Midstream, and Downstream business; including:
 Two National Hidrocarbon Scape (Mainly Oil Spill) Contingency Plans. One for Marine
(Offshore, Nearshore, and Coastal) and one for On-Shore (Land, Rivers, Lakes). Each plan
will include Standard Operation Procedures (SOPs). Each SOP would describe specific
actions tailored for Kenya. Preliminary list of topics to be included as SOP includes:
o on-water and on land containment and recovery,
o shore protection,
o in-situ burning,
o use of volunteers,
o aerial assessment,
o oil sample collection,
o Net Environmental Benefit Analysis (NEBA),
o dispersants use considerations,
o decontamination,
o waste minimization and management,
o demobilization, and
o cost recovery.
 Two guides documents of national significance to complement specific response strategies:
o National guide for using oiled shoreline cleanup assessment technology (SCAT)
o National guide for responding to oiled wildlife
 One recommendation document of national significance
o Recommendations of the strategic environmental and social assessment (SESA) and
Institutional Review studies to complement specific hydrocarbon scape response
strategies
Technical Approach and Methodology
An initial step for the Development Phase is to compile and review existing information on plan
content and development and information pertinent to Kenya for inclusion in a national oil spill
contingency planning and national guidelines framework. During the Phase 1 interviews and site
visit data is collected to characterize the oil facilities, operations, environment and variabilities in
these data. Key personnel are interviewed and assumptions are generated for client review and
agreement. Hazard identification is carried out individually for each spill source term type;
exploration, production, transfer and storage facilities, pipeline transportation and marine export,
drawing from widely-known hazards that can lead to loss of containment of oil for these types of
facilities. All this data will be analyzed to address the different hydrocarbon types (oil & gas / crudes)
and its behavior on the appropriate escape scenario(s). A detailed approach to this project phase
includes the following steps:
1.
Draft text and content to address gaps identified in Phase 1
2.
Prepare National guides to complement specific response strategies:
a. National guide for using oiled shoreline cleanup assessment technology (SCAT)
b. National guide for responding to oiled wildlife
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3.

4.

5.

6.
7.

c. Recommendations of the strategic environmental and social assessment (SESA) and
Institutional Review studies
Prepare SOPs (as part of each Plan) for actions. Topics to be included as SOP in lieu of
National Guides will include:
a. on-water and on land containment and recovery,
b. shore protection,
c. in-situ burning,
d. use of volunteers,
e. aerial assessment,
f. oil sample collection,
g. NEBA,
h. dispersants use considerations,
i. decontamination,
j. waste minimization and management,
k. demobilization, and
l. cost recovery.
Collect tactical information available to develop sensitivity and operational maps, and
response tactics; this includes analyze, update, and/or develop:
a. Environmental Sensitivity Index (ESI) classes
b. Resources at risk & seasonality
c. Priority sensitive areas
d. Site protection tactics
Prepare draft documents for Implementing Agencies Review:
a. response strategies
b. training and exercise plan
c. Maps revisions
d. Tactics revisions
e. Training & exercises plan revisions
f. Resource needs - revisions
g. Draft NOSCP and National Guides
Present results to stakeholders at Workshop #3 over a 1-day session engagement session
with offshore stakeholders and 1 –day session with onshore stakeholders.
Finalize documents incorporating recommendations following Workshop#3

There are five tasks outlined in the Terms of Reference (ToR) regarding Phase 2. PAS has included
a response to address how each of the five tasks, outlined in the Terms of Reference (ToR) regarding
Phase 2 (Identification), will be accomplished.
Phase 2 –Task 1
“Develop a Kenya specific risk assessment matrix (hazard consequence
(severity) vs probability rating (likelihood)) and safety (human beings, livestock) & environmental
(flora & fauna) assessment criteria guidelines. For each of the possible escape scenarios create a
risk management plan for prevention, preparedness & actual response. Address the different
hydrocarbon types (oil & gas / crudes) and its behavior. Consider several operating conditions,
including weather and terrain types, its logistic consequences and geographical spread.”
Section 3 of the example of TOC of a NOSCP included in Annex C would address the risk
assessment element of this task and Annex D shows examples of scenarios and their
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response strategy. Scenarios, to be identified and confirmed post Initial Workshop
(Stakeholder engagement workshop) and post-interviews (Phase 1), will incorporate
findings from the review of historical spills as well as international spill statistics for both
offshore and onshore spill sources. Modeling for the selected scenarios will provide
geographic areas at potential risk and probability, as well as for different oils and prevailing
seasonal environmental conditions.
Phase 2 –Task 2
“Select underlying international standards, response technologies and
program philosophies, emergency preparation and response capabilities. Inclusive of regulation,
monitoring and enforcement of these standards as well as roles and responsibilities of the
government agencies, public & private sector. The different roles & responsibilities for government
agencies with mandates in hydrocarbon escape management will be defined covering responders
and response teams’ authorization. Undertake response capacity review for the different parties
involved in respect to their functions and responsibilities (See Annex II for Tier 1/2/3 Agencies
involved).”
Section 5 of the example of TOC of a NOSCP (Annex C), would address this task. An
incident management system using international best practices, such as those detailed in
IMO and IOGP-IPIECA, will be defined in the NOSCP. Specific roles and responsibilities
will be identified for government, industry and other stakeholders in the national spill
response program. Information and recommendations included in the SESA report will be
considered as well as results of the gap analysis and information gathering activities.

Phase 2 –Task 3
“Develop relevant procedures and manuals for the risk mitigation and
response management system. These manuals should include but not limited to inland oil spill
response, offshore oil spill response, harbor oil spill response, shoreline cleanup and assessment
techniques (SCAT), offshore installation oil spills, terminal oil spill response, oil spill waste
management and onshore response manual. The consultant shall also develop procedures for post
hazard manifestation and response such as environment and human rehabilitation, evacuation,
demobilization, damage assessment, claim, liability and compensation.”
PAS will use international best practices, procedures and guidelines, such as those detailed
in IMO and IOGP-IPIECA, to develop Kenya specific procedures and manuals in Phase 2,
as required in the tasks of the ToR. Sections 8 of the example TOC of a NOSCP (Annex C)
would address this task.
Phase 2 –Task 4
“Develop notification, communication, and coordination strategy for
mobilization in case of an occurring hazard focusing on key stakeholders especially the public, and
all the government agencies involved in marine and inland hydrocarbon escape response including
the designated responders.”
After completion of Phase 1, PAS will fully understand the roles and responsibilities during
national emergencies of each stakeholder. This information is the backbone to define the
appropriate notification, communication, and coordination strategy. Sections 2 of the
example of TOC of a NOSCP (Annex C) would address this task.
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Phase 2 –Task 5
Develop a national capacity build/implementation plan for phase 3 to be
approved by the implementing Agencies prior commencement.
Once Phase 2 gets officially started the list of Stakeholders will be robust and final. This
will facilitate the development of the national capacity build/implementation plan. Sections
11 of the example TOC of the NOSCP (Annex C) would address training, exercises and
auditing processes. PAS will use international best practices, procedures and guidelines, as
well as PAS own experience conducting emergency response training sessions in all
continents around the world, to develop Kenya specific capacity building and
implementation plan.

Proposed Milestones:
o PAS has already initiated a desktop review and assessment of documents found online.
See the list of requested information, to be provided by implementing Agencies in
Annex A and other Stakeholders to the consulted during, in Annex B.
o Estimated time of completion: June, 2019
Table 5 Staff Allocated for the Development Phase

Organization and Staffing
Mr. Jose M. Rios
Dr. Elliott Taylor
Mr. Greg Challenger
Dr. Ed Owens
HSE International (Mr. Fernando Rodriguez & Ricardo
Silva)
Mr. Andrew W. Graham
Dr. Stephan Gmur
Focus Wildlife (Lana and Chris Battaglia)
Mr. Eugene J. O’Connor
Ms. Alison Craig
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Role
Team Leader/ Key NOSCP, Risk Assessment,
SCAT Expert
Key NOSCP and SCAT Expert
Key NOSCP, Biologist Expert
Key NOSCP and SCAT Expert
Key Risk Assessment, SESA Expert
GIS / Mapping Team Lead
GIS / Mapping Expert
Key Wildlife Experts
Key Legal Expert
Technical Editor

Table 6 Proposed steps and schedule of events to achieve the Development Phase desirable outcome
2018

TASKS/Steps

Deliverables

Nov

2019
Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Phase 2 - Development
Revisions, Updates, and Development to NOSCP
Risk Assessment information collection
Risk Analysis
Trajectory Modeling
Prepare draft SOPs and national guidelines
National guide for using oiled shoreline cleanup assessment technology
(SCAT)
National guide for responding to oiled wildlife
Prepare draft recommendations of the ongoing strategic environmental
and social assessment (SESA) and Institutional Review studies
Sensitivity & Operational Maps / Tactics Information collection
Analysis & ESI classes Updates / development
Resources at risk & seasonality
Priority sensitive areas
Site protection tactics
Prepare draft response strategies
Prepare training and exercise plan
Map revisions
Tactics revisions
Training & exercises plan revisions
Resource needs - revisions
Draft NOSCP and National Guides for Stakeholders Review
Stakeholders Comments Reception, Review, Changes Incorporated
Revisions, Workshop Phase #2 Prep
Development Phase - Workshop #3

10-Jun

Stakeholders Comments After Workshop Reception, Incorporated

21-Jun

Final NOSCP and National Guides

28-Jun
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Deliverables:
Deliverables will be developed per the Terms of Reference (TORs) and agreements from the kick off
meeting:
1.
Offshore National Oil Spill Contingency Plan
2.
Onshore National Oil Spill Contingency Plan
3.
National guide for using oiled shoreline cleanup assessment technology (SCAT)
4.
National guide for responding to oiled wildlife
5.
Recommendations of the strategic environmental and social assessment (SESA) and
Institutional Review studies
Phase 3: Implementation
Objective:
Phase 3 Objectives are focused on supporting the sustainability of the Phase 2 deliverables. Per the
ToR Phase 3 objectives includes:
 Enhance prevention, preparedness & response capacity through;
o Skills transfer to NEMA, KMA, & NDOC and other agencies involved in monitoring,
regulation, coordination and response execution not forgetting the role of relevant
County governments. The skills transfer shall include building the organizations
capacity on National Hydrocarbon Escape Preparedness and Response Planning. The
Organizations should be able to evaluate and develop preparedness and response
capacity in onshore and offshore hydrocarbon escape incidents at national level.
o Defining equipment specifications & mobilization for;
 source control, salvage, firefighting
 notification, communication & coordination
 prevention, preparedness and response
 Developing emergency hydrocarbon fire drill exercise procedures
 Undertake a national risk assessment and analysis for onshore and offshore operations in the
upstream, midstream and downstream sector, and develop appropriate management plans for,
NEMA, KMA & NDOC execution respectively.

Technical Approach and Methodology
Training on procedures developed in Phase 2, along with exercises, is intended to provide the
backbone of skills transfers. PAS also proposes to define a national training curriculum and exercise
program and schedule for NOSCP participating agencies. Importantly, joint government and industry
training and exercise programs will be recommended to ensure continued skills transfers and practice.
After completion of the Identification Phase, PAS will have a full list of the oil spill response
resources in country, and those available through contracted regional and international sources. PAS
will then assess response capabilities for each tier (land and offshore) and recommend equipment and
specifications and support resources for Tier 1 (to be available for immediate deployment at key oil
facilities) and those recommended to attain at least a robust Tier 2 capacity in country. These will
include, but are not limited to, types of boom, skimmers, pumps, portable and floating temporary
storage, decontamination, oiled wildlife (hazing, capture and rehab), dispersants, and sorbents.
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Develop specific training material for each key response organization, based on deliverables
from Phase 2:
o Two National Hidrocarbon Scape (Mainly Oil Spill) Contingency Plans. One for
Marine (Offshore, Nearshore, and Coastal) and one for On-Shore (Land, Rivers,
Lakes). Each plan will include Standard Operation Procedures (SOPs). Each SOP
would describe specific actions tailored for Kenya.
o Two guides documents of national significance to complement specific response
strategies:
 National guide for using oiled shoreline cleanup assessment technology
(SCAT)
 National guide for responding to oiled wildlife
o One recommendation document of national significance
 Recommendations of the strategic environmental and social assessment
(SESA) and Institutional Review studies to complement specific hydrocarbon
scape response strategies
Preparation and facilitation of the Marine NOSCP and guidelines implementation workshop
Preparation and facilitation of the On-shore NOSCP and guidelines implementation workshop

Proposed Milestones:
o Estimated initiation date (Implementation workshops preparation): Between March
and July, 2019
o Estimated time of completion: September, 2019

Table 7 Proposed steps and schedule of events to achieve the Implementation Phase desirable outcome
2019

TASKS/Steps
Deliverables
Phase 3 - Implementation. Skills transfer to NEMA, KMA, & NDOC and
other agencies involved in implementing National framework (deliverables
developed in Phase 2)

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Develop specific training material for each key response organization
Offshore Implementation - Preparation
Onshore Implementation - Preparation
Offshore NOSCP (including SOP and National Guides - Workshop #4
Onshore NOSCP (including SOP and National Guides - Workshop #4
Table 8 Staff Allocated for the Implementation Phase

Organization and Staffing
Mr. Jose M. Rios
Dr. Elliott Taylor
HSE International (Mr. Fernando Rodriguez)
Focus Wildlife (Lana and Chris Battaglia)
Ms. Alison Craig
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Role
Team Leader/ Key Expert
Key Expert
Key Expert
Key Wildlife Expert
Technical Editor

Jul

Aug

Sep

Deliverables
o Offshore NOSCP and National Guidelines implementation workshop
o Onshore NOSCP and National Guidelines implementation workshop
Phase 4: Kenya Regional (East Africa) OSR Capacity Enhancement Plan
Objectives:
To compile and present results from an evaluation of the regional preparedness to manage onshore
and offshore hydrocarbon escape incidents in East Africa, conducted during all the previous Phases.
This regional OSR Capacity Enhancement Plan will focus on Kenya’s response strategy when other
countries are involved in an incident.
Per ToR, best practices & international standards of regional response cooperation will be
recommended to address gaps. In particular, PAS will review any available agreements of utilization
and mobility of response equipment and identify gaps on the agreements.
The implementation of the Regional Capacity Plan is outside the KEPTAP scope.
Technical Approach and Methodology
PAS will prepare for and facilitate a brief (4 - 6 hours) Tier 3 discussion-based exercise in
coordination with key KMA, NEMA, and NDOC (and other relevant stakeholders) personnel to
stimulate discussion of various emergency response issues regarding Kenya regional response
capacity. This should be conducted at the end of Phase 3 in preparation for Phase 4.
PAS will incorporate all the information gathered and developed during all previous phases, compare
with agreements of response cooperation and for the utilization of response equipment, and
consolidate into a regional capacity development plan.
In addition to documents and data obtained during all previous phases, PAS will seek for information
in the international oil spill response community as well as among environmental, maritime, and
transportation experts. Lessons learned from international oil spill incidents (e.g., Prestige, MC252
or Deepwater Horizon), will be analyzed and incorporated as appropriate to the Kenya Regional (East
Africa) OSR Capacity Enhancement Plan.
The final task for the project is to incorporate feedback received from implementing Agencies and
other stakeholders during reviews and following Workshop #5.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Complete regional capacity gap assessment
Complete revisions and additions to the Kenya Regional (East Africa) OSR
Capacity Enhancement Plan
Prepare final Kenya Regional (East Africa) OSR Capacity Enhancement Plan
Facilitate and present final project completion deliverables to stakeholders at
Workshop #5.

Table 9 Staff Allocated for the Kenya Regional OSR Capacity Enhancement Plan Phase

Organization and Staffing
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Role

Mr. Jose M. Rios
Dr. Elliott Taylor
Mr. Greg Challenger
Dr. Ed Owens
HSE International (Mr. Fernando Rodriguez)
Focus Wildlife (Lana and Chris Battaglia)
Mr. Eugene J. O’Connor
Ms. Alison Craig

Team Leader/ Key NOSCP, Risk Assessment,
SCAT Expert
Key NOSCP and SCAT Expert
Key NOSCP, Biologist Expert
Key NOSCP and SCAT Expert
Key Risk Assessment, SESA Expert
Key Wildlife Expert
Key Legal Expert
Technical Editor

Original Milestones:
o Estimated initiation date November, 2019
o Estimated time of completion: February, 2020
Deliverables
o Tier 3 discussion-based exercise
o Kenya Regional (East Africa) OSR Capacity Enhancement Plan
o Kenya Regional (East Africa) OSR Capacity Enhancement Plan workshop
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Annex A:
INFORMATION REQUESTS
Scope of Work during the Assessment and Information Gathering Activities
1. Keeping in mind a National Framework, who should be interviewed, in addition to NEMA,
KMA, and NDOC representatives, and where are they located?
Legislation and Regulations
1. Laws and/or regulations that define requirements for spill prevention and contingency
planning (national and industry), emergency planning (national to provincial and local
levels), including designated lead agency for spill response planning and managing a spill,
required notifications, environmental protection, and enforcement measures.
2. List of conventions ratified and bi-lateral or regional agreements that are pertinent to oil spill
preparedness and response.
3. Organization chart of government ministries, departments, and related offices particularly
for those tasked to assist in emergencies.
Existing Plans
1. National Emergency Plan
2. Wildlife Response Plans
3. SCAT Plans
4. Oil Industry facility spill emergency/contingency plans, if available
5. Port and provincial to local environmental emergencies plans.
Spill Risks
1. Types and volumes of oils handled (import, export, transported, transferred, in storage) at
each port and major points of transfers/storage.
2. Location of oil production sites, tank farms, oil terminals, pipelines and characteristics
(sizes, throughput rates, tank and pipeline volumes).
3. Oil prevention and mitigation measures in place (valves, locations, emergency shutdowns)
and any government-related inspections or audit reports on spill prevention and response
(past 3 years).
4. List of actual spills (date, volume, location, source, cause, impacts).
Met-Ocean Conditions & Hydrology
1. Information on seasonal weather statistics
2. Data on coastal nearshore and offshore currents
3. Flow/discharge records and/or variability on key rivers
4. Met-ocean monitoring buoys, CODAR, etc.
Sensitive / Priority Areas and Protected Species
1. Identification of coastal and river sensitive habitats (prioritized if/where available)
2. Sensitivity or vulnerability mapping for oil spills maps (GIS shapefiles) to be used by:
a. lands department,
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3.
4.
5.
6.

b. NEMA,
c. Kenya Wildlife Services,
d. fisheries department,
e. protected area managers, and
f. any other potential member of an environmental unit in a response organization
Red-listed (protected, threatened, endangered species)
Cultural sensitive sites and priorities
Socio-economic sensitive sites and priorities.
Sources of metadata, GIS files, detailed base maps.

Response Capability
1. Oil spill response equipment, specifications (make, model, capacity by location)
2. Equipment inspection and maintenance schedules
3. Spill response companies and/or consultants in country
4. Trained responders (operational)
5. Trained emergency management (ICS) personnel
6. Monitoring support capability (aerial surveillance, sampling capability, HC labs)
7. Waste handling facilities (oiled solids and liquids)
8. Recycling facilities/options for oily waste (asphalt pavement, incinerators-furnaces,
landfarming)
9. Oiled wildlife veterinarian support and facilities
Logistical Support Capability
1. Sources of logistical support:
a. work vessels
b. OSR and Safety equipment vendors or suppliers (company, address, contact details)
c. communications assets (air, sea, land)
2. Access to external response resources, if applicable (regional and international).
Training and Exercises
1. Required or recently implemented training and exercise regimes for spill response.
2. Lists of recent training and exercises (dates, location, organizations involved, subject or
focus).
3. Post-exercise or Post-spill Assessment Reports (with recommendations issued).
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Annex B: Stakeholders List
In addition to the TC members (KEPTAP, KMA, NEMA, and NDOC), the following table shows
some of the stakeholders PAS considers should be invited and involved in the list of NOSCP
workshop #1 participants, Phase 1 interview, and Phase 1 site visit entities.
Stakeholder

To be included in
Stakeholder
Engagement Workshop
meeting only

To be included in both
Stakeholder Engagement
Workshop meeting and
Phase 1 interviews

To be included in all three
activities: Stakeholder
Engagement Workshop
meeting, Phase 1
interviews, and facility
visit

Government
Kenya Pipeline Corporation

Potential RP with
equipment and tactical
field response personnel
Potential RP with
equipment and tactical
field response personnel

Kenya Petroleum Refineries Limited

Energy regulatory commission

Downstream,
Midstream,
and
Upstream Oil Companies
National Oil Corporation of Kenya

Potential participation in
Command
Section
activities
through
liaison Officer
Potential RP
Potential participation in
Command Section activities
through the Liaison Officer
Potential participation in
Command and Finance
Section activities
Potential participation in in
Command and Planning
Section activities
Potential participation in in
Command and Planning
Sections activities

Coast Development Authority

Fisheries Department

Other Government (County and
National):
Ministry of Environment, Natural
Resources (or NEMA)
Ministry of Energy and Petroleum
Ministry of Finance and National
Treasury
Ministry of Health
Beach Management Units

Ministry
of
Infrastructure

Kenya Forest
(KEFRI),

Transport

Research

and

Institute

National Museums of Kenya (NMK),
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Potential participation in in
Command and Planning
Section activities
Potential participation in
Command
Section
activities
through
Liaison Officer
Potential participations
through
the
Environmental Unit in
the Planning Section or
through the Command
Section as Community
representatives through
the Liaison Officer
Potential
participations
through the Environmental

Stakeholder

To be included in
Stakeholder
Engagement Workshop
meeting only

To be included in both
Stakeholder Engagement
Workshop meeting and
Phase 1 interviews

Unit in the Planning Section
or through the Command
Section
as
Community
representatives through the
Liaison Officer
Potential
participations
through the Environmental
Unit in the Planning Section
or through the Command
Section
as
Community
representatives through the
Liaison Officer
Potential participation in
Command Section activities
through Liaison Officer

Kenya Wildlife Services (KWS),

The Kenya Coast Guard,

Petroleum Institute of East Africa
(PIEA),

Potential participation in
Command
Section
activities
through
Liaison Officer

Directorate of Occupational Health and
Safety (DOSH),

Potential participation in
Command Section activities
as Safety Officer

Kenya Ports Authority (KPA),

Kenya Oil
(KOGA),

and

Gas

Association

Ministry of Interior and Regional
Coordination,

Relevant Counties e.g. (Mombasa,
Lamu and Turkana),

Fisheries Department
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and

Potential participation in
Command,
Operations,
and Planning Section
activities through Liaison
Officer
A member could be a
potential
RP
with
equipment and tactical
field response personnel

Some members with
potential participation in
Command
Section
activities
through
Liaison Officer
Potential participation in
Command
Section
activities
through
Liaison Officer
Potential participation in
Command
Section
activities
through
Liaison Officer
Potential
participations
through the Environmental
Unit in the Planning Section
or through the Command
Section
as
Community
representatives through the
Liaison Officer

Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Downstream
Companies

Midstream

To be included in all three
activities: Stakeholder
Engagement Workshop
meeting, Phase 1
interviews, and facility
visit

Oil

Potential participation in
Command
Section
activities
through
Liaison Officer
Private Sector
Potential RP

Stakeholder

Licensed private petroleum exploration
companies in Kenya (e.g., Tullow Oil
Comp., Anadarko, ENI)
Oil Spill Mutual Aid Group
(representatives)
Local Oil Spill Response Organizations
with Tier 2 or 3 response capability

Environmental
non-governmental
organization (NGO) and Relevant
Academic
Institutions
(Kenyatta
University, Nairobi University, Pwani
University)
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To be included in
Stakeholder
Engagement Workshop
meeting only

To be included in both
Stakeholder Engagement
Workshop meeting and
Phase 1 interviews

To be included in all three
activities: Stakeholder
Engagement Workshop
meeting, Phase 1
interviews, and facility
visit

Potential RP

Potential RP, in charge of
Operations
Potential RP’s
representative, in charge
of Operations
Other
Potential participations
through
the
Environmental Unit in
the Planning Section or
through the Command
Section as Community
representatives through
the Liaison Officer
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